HE influence of three levels (1.31, 1.03 T and 0.29% K) of dietary potassium on 4~ count, blood serum and muscle tissue potassium was determined using 36 crossbred Angus-Hereford steers. A balanced 3 x 3 latin square experimental design was utilized which allowed estimates of carry-over effects of diets to be evaluated. Diets were fed for 2-week periods and appropriate samples and measurements were collected at 14-day intervals over a 60-day period. Measurements were made on steers unshrunk and after 24 hr. off feed and water.
Introduction
Anderson (1959) first proposed 4~ content of live animals as a nondestructive index of lean. Subsequent reports of the relationship between whole-body potassium and fat-free lean have been somewhat variable. The exact cause for much of this variation has not been resolved, however, it has been demonstrated in the pig (Kirton, Gnaedinger and Pearson, 1963) and in cattle (Lohman and Norton, 1968) that the gastrointestinal tract contents are the most variable source of potassium in the body.
Recent research with cattle at this station has shown correlations of 0.80 and 0.87 between 4~ content of live animals and pounds of fat-free lean (McLellan, 1970; Frahm, Waiters and McLellan, 1971) . However, in this work all animals were fed the same diet and handled as similarly as possible prior to being 4~ counted.
Information is needed concerning the importance of level of potassium in the diet on the precision of estimates of lean in live animals as determined by whole-body 4~ measurements. If dietary potassium is an important source of variation, estimates of lean in live animals would depend on the level of potassium in the diet fed prior to 4~ evaluation. This would indicate the necessity of developing equations which predict the pounds of fat-free lean in a live animal from the animal's 4~ count with animals fed a standard diet of known potassium content. Consequently, this standard diet would need to be fed to all animals in a group before comparisons among these animals could be made by 4~ measurements.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the importance of three levels of dietary potassium on whole-body 4~ count and blood serum and muscle potassium concentration in steers.
Materials and Methods
Three levels of dietary potassium were evaluated with 36 Angus-Hereford crossbred steers by randomly assigning each steer to a row of one of 12 3 x 3 latin squares. Columns of the squares were 2-week feeding periods and treatments were the three diets shown in table 1. Average potassium concentrations of the diets, as determined by atomic absorption A----High potassium diet (natural feedstuffs), K ~ 1.31%. B~--High potassium diet (KC1 added), K 1.03%. C----Low potassium diet (natural feedstuffs), K 0.29%. spectrophotometry, were 1.31%, 1.03% and 0.29% for diets A, B and C, respectively. Prior to being placed on treatment the steers were all placed on the same diet (a mixture of one-half diet A and one-half diet C) for a 2-week adjustment period. The steers were hand fed twice daily to maximum feed consumption. Diet B was prepared at each feeding by hand mixing 772 g of pre-weighed KC1 to each 45.4 kg of diet C.
At the end of each of the four 2-week feeding periods (adjustment period and the three periods of the design) the steers were trucked to the Oklahoma State University Live Animal Evaluation Center (approximately 1.6 km) where all data were collected. The steers remained at the evaluation center for 2 days before being returned to the Oklahoma State University Beef Center and placed on the designated treatment of the next period. At the end of each experimental period the steers were weighed and 4~ counted unshrunk and again after being held off feed and water for 24 hours. Blood samples were also collected after 24 hr. shrink in each period.
The 4~ counter used was the Nuclear Electronic 4~ counter described by Frahm et al. (1971) . The counting procedure was also as described by these authors.
Blood samples were taken by puncturing the jugular vein and collecting approximately 10 ml of blood in polyethylene centrifuge tubes. The serum was separated from the whole blood and analyzed for potassium.
In the third experimental period only, sample~ of muscle were taken from each steer and analyzed for potassium content. Two 5 g samples, one dorsal and one ventral, were surgically removed from the 10th rib area of the right longissimus muscle of each steer. Potasslum analysis of feed, muscle and blood serum was determined in duplicate using a PerkinElmer Model 303 spectrophotometer equipped with a digital concentration readout.
A difficulty encountered with an experiment of this type is that the measurement of the direct effect of a treatment in any experimental period is confounded with any carryover effect of the treatment in the preceding period. This difficulty was overcome by balancing the latin squares so that in any experimental period one-third of the steers received each diet. For instance, six of the steers received the treatment sequence ABC, six the sequence BCA and six the sequence CAB. With this arrangement, the three diets are equally represented in each experimental period. Six steers received each of the six possible sequences of treatments.
Means, analyses of variance and estimates of carry-over effects of diets from one period to the next were determined for all traits except muscle potassium concentration by methods described by Coehran, Autrey and Cannon (1941) and by H. L. Lucas (unpublished notes on experimental designs in animal science). To estimate carry-over effects, the observed performance of any steer in any period is expressed as a linear function of the effects of the steer, the period, the diet being received in that period, the diet received the previous period and experimental error. Utilizing this model, each trait was analyzed for the presence of carry-over effects. Carry-over effect mean squares for each treatment were small in relation to the error mean squares (table 2) indicating no evidence carry-over effects existed, thus the data were reanalyzed assuming carry-over effects from one period to the next to be negligible. This analysis simplified to the general analysis of a latin square experiment where the performance of any steer in any period is expressed as a function of the effects of the steer, the period, the diet received in that period and experimental error.
In the chemical analysis of blood serum potassium, all samples taken from a group of steers on any day were analyzed at the same time. The effect of groups was added to the model for analysis of these data as a measure of the technical variation (measurement variation attributable to technique of sampling and a~alvsis) associated with the potassium ana!vsis of blood serum. The steers within each treatment were assigned to groups at random so that four steers from each of treatments A, B and C were in each group. For all traits other than blood serum potassium it was felt the effect of groups was a random variable whose variation is included in that due to latin squares. For all traits the interaction of squares with periods and treatments was small and nonsignificant and assumed to be nonexistent. In the second analysis, assuming carry-over effects negligible, these interaction sum of squares were pooled with error sum of squares to obtain an error mean square for tests of significance.
Muscle potassium was analyzed as a splitplot design where rations were the main-plot treatments and animals the main-plots. Subplots were the position of the longissimus muscle (dorsal or ventral) from which samples were removed.
In the analyses of weight and 4~ count, unshrunk and shrunk data were analyzed separately. All possible comparisons among treatment means were made for all traits by LSD.
Results and Discussion
The average unshrunk and shrunk steer weights and respective standard deviations at the end of period 1 (adjustment period) were 393.7 kg (SD=40.8) and 371.1 kg (SDz 30.5). The average weight gain per steer per 2-week period for diets A, B and C measured from unshrunk weights was 4.2, 14.9 and 12.5 kg, respectively, and measured from shrunk weights was 3.1, 12.0 and 12.9 kg, respectively. Because of these differences it became necessary to adjust 4~ count treatment means for weight.
Potassium-40 count means for the steers on each treatment were adjusted for differences in treatment weight means by regression methods. The regression of 4~ count on weight was calculated for each treatment from both unshrunk and shrunk data. The differences between the regression coefficients were not significant. Thus the corrected sums of squares and cross products for each treatment were pooled to obtain an estimate of the relationship between 4~ count and weight. The pooling was done separately for unshrunk and shrunk data. The pooled coefficients were then used to adjust the mean unshrunk and shrunk net 4~ count for each treatment to the overall mean unshrunk and shrunk weight of 414.6 and 391.7 kg, respectively. The pooled unshrunk and shrunk regression coefficients of 4~ count on weight were 14.75• and 12.41• counts per minute (cpm) per kilogram, respectively.
The analyses of variance for the traits analyzed for carry-over and non carry-over effects are presented in table 2. Carry-over effect mean squares were small and nonsignificant for all traits. All carry-over effect means except two (unshrunk net 4~ count for diet B and C) were smaller than the associated standard errors and no carry-over effect mean was significantly different from zero. It appears that the diet fed in any 2-week period did not affect the weight, net 4~ count or blood serum potassium concentration in the following period. This could be interpreted to mean that, within the range of dietary potassium levels studied, feeding a standard diet for a 2-week period prior to 4~ counting would allow 4~ comparisons to be made among cattle within a grovp free from the effects of previous diets these animals may have been receiving.
In the second analysis, ignoring carry-over effects, the effect of steers and period were significant (P<.01) for all traits. Since an equal number of animals received each treatment in each period, the effect of period on weight and net 4~ count can be interpreted to represent the growth of animals over time, plus other possible time effects which may have existed. Because of the method of handling all blood serum samples from any one period together for potassium analysis, the effect of periods on blood serum potassium cannot be interpreted to have any biological meaning. This source of variation coupled with the significant group mean square and significant group xperiod interaction indicates that measurement error was a large source of variation in potassium analysis. The standard error of duplicate analysis was 18.15 parts per million with a CV of 9.5%.
The effect of rows in the analysis of variance (table 2) was highly significant. This effect is difficult to interpret. It compares the average measurements of steers in rows of the squares. With respect to 4~ count, some of this variation is undoubtedly due to differences in steer weight, as shown by a significant effect of rows on weight, and some to differences in lean content of animals of similar weight; however, animal to animal variation in potassium concentration would also influence this value. The significant effect of rows on blood serum potassium would indicate that blood serum potassium concentrations are not constant between animals. Potassium concentrations ranged from 133 to 306 ppm and the overall standard deviation calculated from the mean of duplicate analysis was 18.57 ppm with a CV of 9.7%. The standard deviation of 0.44 gm K/kg wet tissue for muscle potassium, calculated from the mean of the two samples extracted from each animal, also suggests there is considerable variation between animals in potassium concentration. This value is higher than that reported by Lohman, Ball and Norton (1970) of 0.14 gm K/kg, however, the CV of 15.5% is in agreement with that of 17.2% reported by Ward, Johnson and Tyler (1967) . Some of this variation could be caused by differences in fat content of the muscle samples.
The effect of diets were significant (P<.01) for weight and 4~ count both unshrunk and shrunk. Those steers receiving the highest potassium diet (diet A) always had higher 4~ counts but gained less than those on the other diets. Thus, it was felt necessary to make all 4~ count treatment comparisons at a uniform weight and net 4~ count means were adjusted to the overall mean weights as described above. The effect of diet was nonsignificant for muscle or blood serum potassium.
Unshrunk and shrunk weight adjusted net 4~ count means and blood serum and muscle potassium concentration means for each treatment are presented in table 3. The mean unshrunk net 4~ count for steers on diet A was 146.6 cpm higher (P<.05) than the mean for steers on diet B and 447.5 cpm higher (P<.01) than the mean for steers on diet C. The mean 4~ cpm for steers on diet B was 301 cpm higher (P<.01) than the mean for steers on diet C. Differences between treatment means were not as large after 24 hr. shrink. The mean of steers receiving diet A was 133.5 cpm higher (P<.05) than the mean of steers receiving diet B and 218 cpm greater (P<.01) than the mean of steers receiving diet C. There was a nonsignificant difference of 84.5 cpm between means for diets B and C. Measurements of 4~ for each diet were made on each steer. Means should make comparisons of the same steers at a uniform weight, and the average fat-free lean of steers on each diet should be similar. Since diet significantly affected net 4~ count it is interesting to compare estimates of fat-free lean from the adjusted mean net 4~ count of each diet assuming average fat-free lean for steers on each diet is the same. This was done using the prediction equation presented by Frahm et al. (1971) developed with yearling Angus bulls weighing an average of 384.6 kilograms. The equation, ~z34.25q-.00668 (cpm), resulted in estimates of average fat-free lean of 121.5, 120.5 and 120.0 kg for steers on diets A, B and C, respectively, based on shrunk measurements. These differences are not large considering the effects of diet were highly significant. Differences would be greater based on unshrunk measurements; however, prediction equations utilizing unshrunk 4~ count are unavailable.
These data provide evidence that a fat-free lean prediction equation should be developed while cattle are receiving a standard diet of known potassium content. It also appears desirable to feed this diet to cattle for about two weeks prior to 4~ evaluation. This would give more confidence that the predictions and associated standard errors of estimates do apply to those cattle being evaluated. These results are in agreement with those reported by Lohman et al. (1966) , who reported that steers fed a high roughage diet averaged 3% higher whole-body potassium than those fed a low roughage diet.
The effects of diet on blood serum and muscle potassium were not significant although there was a tendency for steers on high potassium diets to have higher blood serum and muscle potassium concentrations. Lohman and Norton (1968) also found an 18% (nonsignificant difference) higher potassium concentration in the blood and mesenteric fat in steers fed a high roughage diet than those on a low roughage diet. No other dietary effects were noted. Clark et al. (1970) , however, reported a higher (P~.05) level of potassium in the fat-free dry matter of the total carcass when cattle received only corn silage for the entire feeding period compared to cattle fed a full feed of corn the last half of the feeding trial, 1.07% vs. 1.04%. In a second trial, however, no differences were found.
The position of muscle removal did not significantly affect potassium concentration. The mean for samples excised ventrally was 2.86• g K/kg wet tissue as compared to a mean of 2.79_+0.87 g K/kg for samples excised dorsally. Measurement variation was also a large source of variation in the analysis of muscle potassium. The standard error of duplicate analysis was 0.322 g K/kg. The CV of 11.1% based on the mean of duplicates is in agreement with that of 9.6% reported by Lohman, Dieter and Norton (1970) . These authors discussed the limitations of atomic absorption spectrophotometry to estimate potassium in lean.
For every measurement of potassium, the highest mean was associated with diet A, the diet with the highest potassium concentration and with the exception of muscle potassium, lowest means were associated with diet C, the low potassium diet. The simple correlation between muscle and blood serum potassium, calculated from the average concentrations of the 36 steers in the third experimental period (only period in which muscle samples were taken), was 0.85 (P~.01). Because diet sig-. nificantly affected whole-body measurements of potassium but not blood serum or muscle potassium, these data provide evidence that the primary influence of dietary potassium is on the potassium concentration of the gastrointestinal tract contents and not on the potassium concentration of intracellular fluids.
